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niith Ankeny, formerly of this city, rate In a day or o, the slraier for theirare 1'endleton business visitors today electrlo motor bavin arrived on the
from Walla Walla. They made the scene. It Is being Installed today no
triii here by machine. 'that train can be handled at the ele- -

Ivator. Flret grain la beginning to ap- -

Soldlcin yd at Canteen. pear In the east end.

Ilund Umnvt Tonight. .
A band concert will be given tonight

.by the Hound-b- p band at' 1'tonecr
I'ark, according to announcement
made today by C K. Koouevvlt.
"Jaas" muHlo and otber selections will
compline the program, v- -

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE
The number of soldier fed at the

l ed Crone canteen continues with '"superintendent Here.
usual average. Kleven soldiers were 13. B. Waterman, superintendent ofludlaa Woman Iteloascd.

Annie McKay, an Indian woman liv-

ing on the Umatilla reservation was
fed lunt night while 18 had breakfast
there this morning. tha agency for the Kordson Tractor

Co., was In the city yesterday on bus-
iness, lie left this morning for a
business trip to Baker.

released Wednesday by federal offl- - i

beenolul at Portland after having
$250confined for HO days and fined

for selling liquor to Indians.

Driving Now Lexington,
M. J. Clemens is driving a new Lex-

ington pouring car, purchased from
A. L. Frentzol. Mr. Frentzel hat just
received a carload of Lexingtons, InAukony Hero from Walla Walla.

DIxrliargM Marino Here,
Henry W. Cunimlngs, of Orange-vile- .

Idaho, member of tho If. S. Ma-
rines, was In Pendleton today on his
way to his home after receiving an
honorable discharge at Quantico

Levi Ankeny, president of the First jlort models and touring curs.
National Bank In this city, and Ne

Web Objection to Coat BUI.
Olive King Allen today filed an ob

Philippine Gowns
AND ENVELOPE CHEMISE

The daintiest models imagin-

able, fashioned of finest sheer-

est nainsook and delicately hand

embroidered in small designs and

patterns of good taste and re- -
,

finement. Wild rose, bow knot,

butterfly, oak leaf and conventi-

onal embroideries. Prices from

$2.95 to $6.50. .

House Dresses
In Various Attractive Styles.

This is the time of year when
the demand for smart looking,

cool feeling house dresses is at
its height, and we are very fortu-

nate to have a very large assort-

ment for your inspection.

Amoskeag Gingham and heavy
Percales are the material of
which these house dresses are
made, all size up to 54. Price,
$1.50 to $4.50.

Not A Ble
. mar the perfect

jection to a cost bill in the matter of
the estate of Erustus J. Wilbur, de-

ceased and also un appeal from the
judgment of the county court In the
same estate, made on July 12.

2appearance of her corn

IiihIm From Own.Harry F. Dunn, Pendleton man
who has been in France as a mem-
ber of Company C, 121st engineers,
landed yesterday from overseas ser-
vice. He made the trip across on the
"Cape Flnlsterre."

plexion. Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

concealed. Keduces un
natural color and corrects

greasy skins. Highly antiseptic,
used with beneficial results as

Is Now Ktrnograplipr.
Miss Daphne 1'olts began her duties

today as stenographer in the office ot
Fred Honnlon, county agent. Miss
Belts graduated recently from the
commercial depurtmen of St. Joseph's
ucademy.

a curative agent for 70 years,

mmr i
Comity Agent Coming.

Umatilla county will have a new
county demonstration agent by August
1, according to announcement made
by Mrs. J. D. McComb. state leader
of county agents. Miss Irene Parker,
county agent who recently resigned,
will leave Pendleton on Monday .for
falem.

mmimmm 1 Jevator Able to 0Ta(o.
j The Farmers Union elevator at
'Athena la expected to be able to ope- -

101101101101101101101101101101- -
"The new 'phone number at the Delta is 32"
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Army Xiirxei Here.
Mlw Alice Bweur, army nurse, who

for the past year has been stationed
at Whipple Barracks. Arizona, passed
through Pendleton this morning on
her way to her home In Yakima,
Washington. She has received; an
honorable discharge.

Stale I'alr Irinluiii Ut Here.
Booklet containing the list of prem-

iums and rule governing awards at
the smh annual Oregon State Fair, to

P
1;

Women's
Wash Skirts

In white, dimity, gabardine and
pique, made in several attractive
styles, with patch pockets, new
ideas in belts, trimmed with large

'pearl buttons; size 26 in. to 36 in.
waist measure. Prices $4.75 to $8

BATHING SUITS FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES $2.95 to $14.95

In range of color combinations,
all opening on the shoulder, in wool
or cotton.

Bathing Caps in all colors 50c to
$1.00.

bo held at Salem from September 22

to 27, were received by the Pendleton
Commercial Association today for dis-

tribution. Purses and premiums to-

taling (50.000 are offered for this
5

year's fair.

MIDDIES IN ALL POPULAR STYLES

We carry a very large stock of middies for women
and girls in all white, white with blue galeta, white
with blue serge and white with blue flannel. These
are "The Paul Jones Middies" so justly famous for
their workmanship, style and fit $2.50 to $6.95

WINDSOR PLISSE CREPE 35c YARD

Windsor Plisse Crepe in color of pink, white, yel-

low and light blue, for underwear and night gowns.
A most practical wash fabric and needs no ironing.

PAJAMA CHECKS 25c

Make up pajamas and summer night gowns for
the hot season from this fine pajama check goods;
36 in. wide and just the right weight. .

PURSES 75c TO $7.50

A showing of fine purses and hand bags in the
newest styles and colors. No doubt you need a new
purse for that vacation trip. Come in and look ours

' 'over. .

For the Camping' Trip
The Most Popular Pancake Flour in America

"AUNT JEMIMA"
"Aunt Jemima" is especially fine for the camp-

ing trip because it is packed in small packages
and is so easily prepared, the milk being already
added in powdered form.

Also makes rich Waffles and fine Muffins, too
3 Packages for 50c.

BREAKFAST BELL CANE AND MAPLE
SYRUP.

Everything for the camping trip packed ready
for shipment.

Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both
departments.)

I. I Idlinian Rrtarnri.
P. L. ldleman. formerly employed

in the business office of Hamley and
Co., saddlery, has returned from ser-

vice in France with the railway engi-

neers and has resumed his old posi-

tion with the firm. "Mr. ldleman was
In France for 1.1 months and was in
the Argonne sector, besides being sta-
tioned at Verdun. Mr. ldleman Is &

companled here by Mrs. ldleman. for.
merly Misa Marion Bay of this city. AUTO VEILS $1.25

One lot high grade chiffon auto veils, large size,
hemstitched borders. These come in all shades. Make
a selection njw before you go away dn that . auto '

trip. "

Will Stay for Clieyeiuio Fair.
J. H. Estes, who was thought return-

ing directly home after attending the
Elks national convention at Atlantic
City, wired lost evening that he will
remain at Cheyenne for 10 days to
take In the frontier show there. From
the experience of others who have

t h'en In Cheyenne end stayed 10 days.
--TOTIOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOTTOT TOT

Mrs. Kotos Is afraid he is a guest of the
Iclty for hnt time ana even declared
b should be If bo la not

Heal Skin Diseases
l'aronta of Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham are the
parents uf a daughter born thla

jSajs Wife Wan Cruel.
James P. Templeton, of Echo, today

Permit to Alter llunk Offices.
The permit for the alteration of tha

American National Bank's second!
floor was Issued today. The content- - '
plated work is to cost $10,000 but the!
contractor has not been determined

began suit for divorce from Blanche
Templeton. to whom he was married

ubout AO acres "of timber have been
burned over. Two other small fires
were reported yesterday, both In the
south end of the Wenaha national for.
est. Both have been put out with
very little loss. One was caused by a
spark from an O.-- R, & X. engine
and the cause of the other had not
been determined at last reports.

fin 1911. He alleges that, Bhe has
upon.

'
treated him cruelly and has on num-
erous occasions threatened to leave
him. There are three small sons, aged

. 4 and 2 years, respectively, and Mr.

Mrs. Smiley Granted Divorce.
A decree of divorce was entered in

circuit court today in the case of
Pearl Smiley vs. Alfred Smiley. The
plaintiff is given the custody of their
four children.

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy

FARMERS
To Build Apartment House.

Templeton asks the court to decide

It is unnecessary for you to suffer ,
withexema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zerno, ob-
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zerno is a wonderful, penetrating;
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Go.. Cleveland, O.

who shall look after them.
Max Ctorfikle and M. M. Israel to-

day took out a permit to erect an
apartment house to contain 13 rooms
at 309 Main street, at the foot of the

i i
Complain of Stock Pons.

Several complaints from persons South Main street hill. ' The one-stor- y

dwelling there at present will
be used as the main floor of the new

Final Hearing Date Set.
August IS was today set as the time

for the final hearing of the admin-
istrator in the estate of H. C. Houssu.
deceased.

living In tho vicinity of Thompson
street on the south side of town have

structure and the roof will be recome to the city officials regarding tha
moved and a second story added. Thekeeping of stock n the railroad's load

ing pens. Tho persons Interested new house will be completed by early

S hool Ijiw Kditlons Out.
The 1919 edition of the Oregon

school laws have just been issued for
the use of the public by J. A. Church-
ill, state superintendent of public in-

struction. Among the laws enacted
by the 1919 legislature were: The
acceptance of the provisions of the
Smith-Hugh- vocational act, the law
establishing part-tim- e schools, the
high school act. the law increasing
the amount q tax that each county
shall levy for elementary school pur-Pos-

from 8 to $10 per capita for
each child of school age, and the min-
imum salary law which provides that
nc teacher in Oregon be employed at
a salary less than $75 a month. The
minimum school term is eight months.

niiurrrxE crops
. IKJl l5I-i- :i pi A ViLYIt

claim that cattle are being kept there
for corral purposes rather than for

tall and will be divided into three
apartments. The contract price" is to
bo $3500.

Tcmcrature lyower Today.
Pendleton is today blessed with cool

weather, accompanied by a gentle
breeze. The thermonieter registersh'adlng und if such is the case in vi

olation of the spirit of tho city ordi s

nance. Chief of Police Roberts was 83, while lut night the mercury drop-
ped lo 53. Cannot Get IJne On Xatatorlum.ordered to make an investigation to-

day und report his' findings.

I will insure your grain in any of tho
old reliable companies that I represent,
to December 31st for about one cent a
bushel. This k the cheapest rate ever
issued in Oregon on grain insurance.
Give me a trial, save money and get real
insurance service.

JOli KEKLEY
; fluocessor to Chas. B. Heard. Ins. "I

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance - Loans Real Estate

Knotts Administrator Appointed.
'Emery C. Knotts. of Pilot Bock,

was today appointed administrator of

MANILA.' July 17. With the value,
of the homp sugar, tobacco and co. ,

coanut crops of the Philippines near-
ly double In 1918 the. figure for tha
previous year, agriculture to credited
with a large share in the increased
Prosperity which has come to the Is-
lands, according to the aanual report
of Director Hernandez ot the bureau
of agriculture. .The only blot on the,
record was the scarcity of foodstuffs

Kxim-t- Brother for Visit .

Sergeant E. H. Bl.vdenstoln, of the
Cnnadlan army, arrived at Hnllfnx
after four years across tha Atlantlo

:the estate of Mrs. Felicita Knotts, de-

ceased. Heal property worth $1800
pa?"!was loft in the estate and the admin

Is Attending Synod.
The Itev. J. Francis Morgan

in the service, according to a postal

Both Mayor J. L-- Vaughan and
Councilman F. J. McMnnles. of the
Xatatorlum committee, said that there
should be water in the nat today but
neither was able to assure the Kast
Oregonian that It was full and In op-

eration. The city says that the nat
has a telephone but the telephone
company claims none is listed, so

information regarding the pool
could not be obtained at press time
today. The pool was entirely emptied
and cleaned last evening. Mayor
Vaughan devoting most of the after- -

istrator's bond is fixed attor of the Presbvterlan church of tlrs
city. Is attending the meeting of the
!9th annual synod of the Presbyte-- i Thom4ii at The Dalles.

as the Philippines failed to produce
the supplies of rice And other products
necessary for home consumption.W.- It. Thompson , state highway

received today by his brother. X. J
mydenstein. of the Umatilla Flour &

Grain Co., As soon as discharged, Ser-
geant Blydensteln Is expected to come
to Pendleton for a vlsit'wlth his bro-
ther. He was twice decorated for gal-
lantry in action.

rum church of Oregon hem: this week
in Mugene. Mrs. Morgan accompan-
ied her husband. At the opening ses-
sion yesterday, the Rev. J. E. Sny

711 Mala Pendleton, Oregon commissioner, left for The Dales on
an early morning- train and is spend

Iff sing Bread.ing the day going over the road be-

tween The Dalles and Mosler. whichder, formerly pastor of the local

is one of the few remaining links to,church, now of Corvallis, Introduced
a resolution providing that the synod
"indorse the ideal of the inter-churc- h

noon to putting the new power pump To prevent bread from rising hlgli-i- nshape to work Arrangements will er on one side make . Inbe made to notify the public of an, tha center of tb. loaves length
future t.mes when the pool Is to be Just befor. .,. i "f .'.

be put under contract, i He will re-

turn either on Friday or Saturday, f

IviHllcton to lie Written l".
Complete Information regarding

Pendleton, its industries, history, in-

stitution and surrounding country, is drained. i - a - aw.
! they bake even. .

world movement and pledge hearty
with It through any plea

that may be worked out by the ex

UlllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'- -

I DODGE BROS. ecutive committee of the church." Tha
S asked by the Photomobile Tour ItsCo.,
5 of Seattle, which is getting out a book
S to 'guide tourists in their travels
5, through tho northwest. Thel have

resolution was passed. REMAINS OF AUSTRIA

Truck Attaeliment Man Deports.
H. P: Hammond, of Seattle, demon-

strating for the Mars truck attachment,

left this afternoon for Paseo on
his way to Yakima and Seattle. While
here Mr. Hammond placed the agency
for this attachment with the Blue

already sent photographers through
S tie part of the country and in theiri Motor Cars 2Z letter today lo the Pendleton Commer- -

fountain Motor Co.

Two Men Held I'mler Bond.

James A. Gray and James Martin
were held for the grand Jury in $150
bond each today following their pre-
liminary hearing before Justice of the
Peace Joe H. Parkes. The men are

s: eial Association osk the desired lnfor
Simatlon. Secretary C. K. Cranston will

furnish the material at once. Man's l.vtc Hal U Itc Amputated.
V. I Dutton, well known in Pen

dlcton, had his left leg amputated justcharged with robbing Ben Freeman
of $29.10. The Judge took the case

picture of lVndletnn Hoy.
Hi A picture of George Hackathom,
SS Pendleton hoy now appearing in the

movies. Is shown in the 1919 year book
under advisement before deciding to
hold the pair.

below the knee yesterday at Port
land, tn an operation following an at
tack of diabetes. The disease affect-
ed the right leg last year, causing the
loss of one toe. Mr. DittT formerlyS'of "Camera," a moving picture maga

o Vlcmlng tilxvs Cash Uoml.zine, printed In California. Hacka
irfvairlnit a I llniuinor uir1 iu u n inlothom played the lead in ''Sue of the A. C. DeVleminir. who hust ben of Mrs. James 13. Welch, of Pendle

The popularity of this
sturdy car is growing daily.

The last two car loads were all sold before they
reached Pendleton, and to date all of the

cars which we will receive in the next
car load are contracted for, as well

as the second car load, except-- ,
ing one.

Since the demand is so much greater than the
supply of DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS,
you will have to speak quickly if you expect to be
the owner of one of these dependable cars.

ton.
South." "A Ijavr Unto Herself," and
"Better Times," while he appeared as
the youngest son In "The Heart of Hu i4 f- -

held In the county Jail for the past six
weeks to await the September grand
jury'a ction, was released this after-
noon upon furnishing $"00 cash ibail.
His bond was reduced from $750. Ie

manity," shown recently In Pendleton.
other productions In which he played

Vleming and his brother were arrest-
ed and charged with arson following

were "The Shepnera or me muis, in
which he appeared as "Ollle Stewart."
and "Jossclyn's Wife." In which he
had tha role of "Joe

Think Highway Bill Huh chance.
Charles Hall und La. J. Simpson of

Marshfleld, who have been tn Wash-
ington tn the interest of the Roose-
velt Highway appropriation, have re
tt'rned to Ore jo much encouraged,
says a letter George Quayle.
Reneral secretary of the Oregon Stata
Chamber of Commerce, to the Pen

he destruction of their house near
Hermiston but the brother raised bond
after serving a hort time in jail.

To TcMcii at Maupln.
dleton Commercial Association. Mr,

Herbert W. Copeland. who taught j Wuayle compliments Pendleton for Its,
at Rteth several years ago. and on promptness In wiring the Oregon del-- 1

l'lro In Vldiih Menace.
Anxiety is felt by W. W. Crydcr.

j forest Biipervisor, reJirdlngr the ffre
22 W the likiah neighborhood. Whitman
E: forest, because ne fears that the firs

will spread and reach the Umatilla
Si National Forest. A man to superin-5itn- d

tho work of the fire fighters was
S'stnt out today from BaRr and Mr.

!crvder hones rhat the fire may be

Birch creek for the past few terms, ,egution in oongtess in behalf of the
has accepted a position as principal measure and, ireording to the return-o- i'

the school at Maupin. Wasco lobbyists, there was such a flood
county. He will have the high school of telegrams that the delegation Just
instruction In the three room school had to get busy. As a result, ha says,

Inside the heavy black line Is the old empire of Austrta-Husfar-

lhaded In is all that is left to be dominated by Austria, sad this Is
by the peace cougress as the Republic or Austria. Tb dottedterritory on the south is to decide by a ,. whether it will be Aus-

trian or Jugo-Sla- Old Austria-Hungar- y had 241.41 square miles aada population of 50. 000. 000 The Republic of Auiiria has about If.OOssquare miles and a population of little over 7.000.00ft The boundary
given is approximately that which the peace treaty calls (or. lbs exacttiae on tue south to be fixed by couiuiiasiua.

Phone 530Cottonwood & Water St.
there and will receive a salary of $U', the success of the appropriation ap- -

flllllllllliim nJiTuSSV , pears brujtuer.
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